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The Deerfi eld Community 
Cengter held is annual  
Bingo Night Nov.  20. 
Above: a young boy looks 
over his Bingo card for a 
match and a player claims 
a prize. Right: a ticket  
seller.

By Karyn Saemann

ksaemann@hngnews.com

The Cambridge Community 
Fire and EMS Commission has 
endorsed a $6.3 million fi re and 
EMS station expansion and rec-
ommended that Cambridge and 
the towns of Oakland and Chris-
tiana put that to voters in April 
2022 referendums.

With rising infl ation and ris-
ing construction costs, that 
refl ects a reduction in the proj-
ect’s scope from April 2021, when 
referendums to expand the sta-
tion at a total cost of $6.5 mil-
lion failed in Cambridge and the 
towns of Oakland and Christiana 
and were approved in Rockdale 
and the town of Lake Mills.

What was proposed in 2021 
would likely, today, cost about 
$7.1 million, consultant Devin 
Flanigan, of Keller Inc., of Kau-
kana, recently told the commis-
sion.

Rockdale and the town of 
Lake Mills don’t expect to put 
the issue on their ballots again 
in April 2022, as long as the cost 
doesn’t rise about the $6.5 mil-
lion that was approved by their 
voters this year.

The scaled-back proposal 
would build just six, rather than 
seven, new bays for fi re depart-
ment use and remodel an end 
of the existing station for an 
EMS ambulance bay. That would 
reduce the amount of square 
footage left in the existing sta-
tion for offi ces, training space 
and sleeping rooms for staff and 
volunteers; the exact confi gura-
tion of that is pending new archi-
tectural plans.

Neither is there a fi nal annual 
cost per $1,000 of assessed value. 
Commission chair Eugene Kaps-
ner shared an estimate, saying he 
expects that tax impact to range 
from about $46 per year in Oak-
land to $56 or $57 in Cambridge, 
and $55 or $56 in Christiana.

The Cambridge Village Board 
and the two town boards now 
must vote to set their referen-
dums.

Offi cials from those towns 
and from Cambridge, who sit on 
the commission, said they’ll rec-
ommend that the referendums 
be set but said the fi nal decision 
rests with their boards.

“If it doesn’t pass I don’t know 
how we’re going to be able to 
come back with another plan,” 
Cambridge Village President 
Mark McNally said.

“I don’t know what they’ll be 
in favor of but I’m going to ask 
them,” Christiana Town Chair-
man Mark Cook said.

Kapsner said the Oakland 
town board initially had said it 
would like to hold a 2022 ref-
erendum to $5 million, but last 
week changed course, voting to 
let the commission set a number 
that it deemed best.

The three municipalities have 
until Dec. 8 to submit referen-
dum language to their county 
clerks for placement on the bal-
lot.

$6.3 million         
station            

expansion 
proposed
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Cambridge Area EMS Director 
Bob Salov will retire Dec. 31 after 
four decades with the local service.

He’ll be replaced, for now, with 
acting director Paul Blount, who 
will step into that role after recently 
being hired as assistant director.

Both positions were unanimously 
approved Nov. 18 by the Cambridge 
Community Fire and EMS Commis-
sion.

Salov, speaking before the com-
mission, called his tenure “an incred-
ible 40-year run,” that culminated in 
being hired as director in 2012.

He thanked, for their service, all 
the EMS department members and 
members of the fi re department and 
commission he’s worked with over 
the years.

In recent years, Salov has overseen 
a shift from an all-volunteer EMS 
department to the hiring of full-time 
paramedics, and the department’s 
rise to a paramedic level. Those shifts 
have cost money and haven’t been 
popular in some circles, he acknowl-
edged, going on to thank the commis-
sion and its fi ve member municipali-
ties “for funding these budgets.”

“With these dollars we’ve provided 
this community with 24/7 service,” 
that now is typically able to have 
ambulances rolling in 3 minutes, 
he said. “I know there was a pain of 
transitioning away from volunteers 
but as you know, we couldn’t do that 
anymore.”

The commission and its fi ve com-
munities – Cambridge, Rockdale and 
the towns of Oakland, Christiana 
and Lake Mills – have also worked 
in recent years to come up with plan 
to expand the fi re and EMS station 
in Cambridge, that local taxpayers 
would accept. Referendums to fund 
that expansion failed in 2021 in Cam-
bridge, Oakland and Christiana and 
are expected to be back on the ballot 
in April 2022.

There have also been calls to 
explore merging with neighboring 
departments like Deer-Grove EMS, 
to save money through staffi ng and 
other effi ciencies.

Salov said Blount is up to the chal-
lenges facing the department.

“I feel very confi dent he’s going to 
provide the leadership and strength 
and courage to move forward,” Salov 
said. “There’s a lot changing in EMS 
and I think he’s up to the deed.”

He said he would be available in 
coming months to help smooth the 
transition.

Blount is currently a police offi -
cer, fi re fi ghter and paramedic in Pal-
myra. He said he is shifting to part-
time in that community, in order to 
be full-time in Cambridge.

For now, he said his family would 
remain living in Lake Geneva, and 
will consider in the future whether to 
move to Cambridge.

Blount is the former chief of 
Deere-Grove EMS, serving in that 
role from 2007-2008, and has been a 
fl ight paramedic in Rice Lake, Wis. 
And he has worked in much larger 
cities, including Atlanta, over a 
25-year career in emergency services.

He said he and Salov have already 
begun working on the transition.

“I look forward to more conver-
sations and am appreciative to the 
commission to allow us to have that 
relationship, and for facilitating that,” 
Blount said.

“It’s been a huge pleasure to get 
to know him,” Blount continued, of 

Salov will 
retire at           

year’s end  
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Election papers may soon be taken out

By Karyn Saemann 

ksaemann@hngnews.com

Local residents interested in running for 
local village, town, county or school boards 
in April 2022 can now take out nominations 
papers.

Nomination papers can be obtained from 
village, town, county and school district 
offi ces and can be circulated beginning Dec. 

1.
They must be returned by Jan. 4
The deadline for incumbents to fi le 

non-candidacy papers is 5 p.m. Dec. 24
Locally, seats are up on the Cam-

bridge Deerfi eld and Rockdale Village 
Boards; Deerfi eld and Cambridge School 
Boards;Christiana, Oakland, Deerfi eld and 
Lake Mills Town Boards; and Dane and Jef-
ferson County Boards.

Nominations can be circulated Dec. 1

See SALOV,  Page A2
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